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A Coffee Party!

(NBTV ADVERTISEURNT.)
8. J. McCormlck,

Fronlilin Book Store,
(ritnVt STRKKT, PORTt.Kn,O.T.)

Mb. Statesman : We are of the opinion
that you slightly err in yonr continual no- -

tic of the standard ; it is uiongnt by some
to be cowardly to continae to beat a man (7)
after be is whipped. Leland is dead, as
politically dead aft Jndas Iscariot Is physi-
cally dead. Give ns a dissertation on fleas,
bedbags cajoles, si washes, or any- - other
nataral production . of Oregon, but do not
waste any more ink, paper, and time on Le-lair- tl.

These are bar opinions and we be-

lieve we reflect the sentiments of a majority
of the denorvacy of Lane on this subject.
We have Tery few ' Democrats'' in this
county who think differently ; but their

" Bumbers are being whittled down to a point
witn great rapidity.

Some feeling is beginning to exist in tela
tion to onr next delegate, and the softs are
at their old tricks, claiming every probable
candidate as one of pur (their) kind of dem
ocrats. The effect intended to be accom
pushed is clear, bnt it will effect nothing. ,' '
- Although the people of this county (a

majority endorse the action of the House on
the location question believe me they are
Bach more tired of the Leland question than

that of seat of krovernment. i The one is ir--.....K1 1,. tf- c- , K--w y "'- - '""j ,
ar ws maw vet est in this mnntv.- j J j n " J '- - Hespectfally yours, W.J.

lmtt at MkII iUMm.
Thomas' Cashioaa, of - Clarion ' County,

Alabama, postmaster, has been sentenced to
tne penitentiary tor ten. years , ror roouing
the atails, and John Montgomery, postnder,
18 years oldk-rl- d years. for (be same crime.
. The details of the arrest of J. U, Statv
ford, 'postmaster ' of Florence, X. Y., are
thus siren in the local paper :

A vJeeo tetter,- - properly . registered,
' - - - ' or tv;.t.. l.. -,-.,1-j" ---j

Tew Jersey.' The letter was then enclosed
in . wraniwr directed to ' Floreuce. thieui
Co X. 17.... The letter .thus prepared was
of coarse forwarded to Florence. Un Satur-
day, on the 'return' of the mail from Flo
rence. the-U- . officials overhaulded the
mail, and found the wrapper substituted and
directed to Florence, yew Jersey, The
envelope had been opened, and the money
taken out. . Further search was then niade.
and the old wrapper was found around an
other letter directed to Peterboro: The
necessary papers were immediately, taken
out, and on Saturday night - tne proper om
cials were in Florence to arrest the offender.
- - Dae watch was kept, and when Mr. 8.
came out of the postoffice locking the door
for tne evening, one of the official? stepped
Bp ruid asked Mf.S. for letter to to ..cer- -

taia person ; oa feotng;- - iatr the post office
ine arrest was . mane, . aoa upon nis person
was fottnd 923 of the money in the decoy
letter. - Mr. Stanford bas confessed tlie
crime, and bas also confessed that a coople
weeks ago he took t-2- 5 from a letter directed
to a lady in Osceola, la Lewis county, sent
her by her hnsband ; and also f20 taken
two months ago from a letter to Patrick
3IcLanghlin, a resident of Florence. These,
be says, are his only offences."

, Trotting 'em Out. The proceedings of
the House yesterday when nominations for
a. Chaplain were being made, reminded ns
not a little of the way in which the jockies
crack ap their stock horses being exhibited
against each other for popular favor on a
, estern coarthonse green, after dinner on
court day, when the boys are " half snap
ped all round. II askington Mar.

We make aa extract from the House pro
ceedings referred to : '

Mr. Spinner, of Xew York, nominated
the Rev. Mrs. Antoinette Black well, for
merly Miss Antoinette Brown. lie remark-
ed that daring the late canvass, he was
charged with being an an infidel for bavins
voted for Mrs. Blackweil at the commence
ment of the last session. He knew then,
as others must hare known, that she was a
regularly ordained clergyman of the Pres
byterian Church.

A Member. Uleraryman r 1 oa mean
clerjry woman. Laughter.

Mf. Smith, of Virginia, wished to know
if it was in order to nominate a woman for
chaplain of the House ?

The Speaker was of the opinion that it
was s question for the House to decide. ,

Mr. Elliott, of Kentucky, nominated the
Rev. John Morris. He is (said Mr. E.) a
regular member of the Hardshell ' Baptist
Chnrch, a Tery pious man, not of very emi-
nent ability, bnt just the man to pray for
aoch a crowd as this. L daughter. J

Bjtly The editor of the Oregon ian has be
come nearly blind,, and has gone to San
Francisco for medical aid. ; ,

The Pacific Railroad scheme trot a hams- -
some hoist over mto the ' slough yesterday,
where it is likely to stick in the mod for
atOBne WlAro. - rr mi9igv uvr res. m. rtvwMc

. H&-- It is reported that Skloom a chief
of the Yakimas, has captured Father Pando- -

xy, and tying him, gave him a severe cbas-- 1

Xi semen t.
. tsA. It is said that no TJ. S. Senator will
kbe elected in Indiana ibis year. The black
crepablicans . have the Senate, and refuse to
go into as election, the democrats having a
majority oa joint ballot.

Bj3-- Gen. Lane's bill to pay the expenses

of the late Indian war, failed in the House.

Ipceial X 1 1 c e i ;

IjSum tTawtaitjr Iataant iate Cesawentlon.
Xotiee la hereby give a that a convention will beheld

ia the Coort-hoox-e in Eugene City, on the 4th day of
April next, at 12 o clock, H-- , for the purpose of select-
ing six delegates to attend the Democratic Territorial
twi rentes a. Each precinct is entitled to three dele-a-at- e

in said eovoty convention. It ia recommended that
tae peeciaess ". cm.cMvun. im micktmmvu ut wieir
leleaasea, aba 2ti day of March next, and that the
precincts manage their convenwoos oa principle thor
mirhlv dentocratic.

By order of the Democratic Central Committee for
- P.F.BLAIR, . , ,

W. S. BROCK..
Feb. 14, 1857. 61

i Coram ty DeMaoermtle ConrniUss.
- rk nesoerats of Clackamas County are reooexted
toateet at their asoal place of voting in the different
precitvt. on Saturday, the 4th April, at hair past two
n'clock to elect delegates to meet at the Conrt-houa- e in
Oregon City, on Wednesday the nth April, at half past
tiro e CIOCK, to gnninw. twuiwwa w im vwra tor in
Jane, and to select nve neiegate toauendthe Terri
torial convention to be held at Salem, oa the 13th of
April to nominate a delegate to tigress.

The precincts are entitled to the following represea- -
ttnM .
Upper MohtUa, 4 :Lower,3 I Cnrry. 1 ; Beaver Creek,

2 : Oregon "City, S : Mattoons, 3 ; Youngs, 2 ; Ilor.k
Creek, 2 ; Milwaukee, 3 ; Linn aty, 2; Tuality, 2 ;
Mareuam s, i.

A full attendance at the precinct meetings is earnest--

I reqoeated. JAMES UUTHKIE, Jout. .
. ORVILLE BISLEY. a

i .'; . County Committee.
. Oregon City, Feb. 23, 1857. 61

i Csasty Conweatlom. ;

Pursuant to a resolution passed by Democrats en
maanr in convention at Corvallis aMserabted, Feb. 14,
1857, (the Central committee not having as yet com

- The Democratic Central Committee of I .inn comity.
would ncrertr give notice to tne uctnocratie elector ol
mid county, that there wiH be a Democratic County
Convention holdcn at the Court Horn in the town of
Albany, on SATURDAY, the 4th day of April, proxi-
mo, at II o'clock. A.M.

For the purpose of electing delegate to said Conven
tion, ine iemocrary or ine several precinct are respect- -
miiy requested In bold precinct meeting at oneo clnck
P. M- -. on Satnrdav. the 28th day of March next, at the
unal place of voting in each precinct electinir two del-
egates, and one additional drlejrate for every 50 demo-
cratic vote cast at the last Jane election in raid pre
cinct.

At the Conntv Convention there will lie elected six
delegates to attend the lcmocTatlc Territorial Conven
tion, called to meet in Salem, on the 13th day of April
next, for the purpose of nominating a candidate for lcl- -

egate to Congress.
Yonr Committee need not say that the approaching

June election baa never been equalled in lmMirtance by
any which haa preeeeded It In the History oi (irrroa.
It U L rest I r to he desired and hoped, therefore, that
eretr democrat In the county will attend the primary
meeting, and uiat will ne awe represent
ed la tbe County convention.

' J AM KM H. FOSTER,
8. D. II ALKY.

SI County Committee.

Marie. Conntv Democratic Convention,
The Democratic Convention for Marion County, will

he holden at Salem, on Monday. April 6, at one o'clock
1. M-- . for the purpose of electing seven Detente to
the Territorial Conventionf to be held at Salem, on
Mondav. April 13th. and to place in nomination candi
date lor me several omce to oe nueu oy ue annual
election In Jane.

Kach nreciact. will. be entitled. to send Ave delegates.
. may oe no m.sapprenrn-oo- n c iiuw.

i m any or tne precincts, an to me niM or ptace ot noiu- -

ins their nrhnarv conventions, the committee woo Id
suggest that those precincts which have not sa execu-
tive committee, hold their primary convention a Sat
urday, April 4th, at on oclocK, r. ma aauai
places of voting. '
nt importance ora mil represenwnou, n it nopaa,

will be considered by every iiemocrai in tne cooniy..
CP. CBAXDAIX.
Ml LTt)X SHAXXOX.
IIAN'L CLARK.

- Democratic Central Committee.

Iwm a runny DraHCTstlt CarvcwIHa.
The lemocrata of Multnomah Count v are rea nested

to meet by ueiegatea at tae nan Mouse in ronund
for tne pnrpose or nominating lour delegate to attend

ItnelejrniorMiwemocrauoionvenrionto.ueneidatSM.
llemonthel2tb.Airilaext,to nominate a Delegate to

rhxt precincts are as follows : i
Sauvie'a . Island will I entitled to 3 delegates ; SL

John s. I , Columbia. I ulamette. 1 ; Sandy, 3 ;
Powell a Valley. 3 ; Multnomah, 2, North Portland. 6 ;
south rortiand, c. ... .. ... ..

t would nrga inat every precinct be luiiy represenv
Co. r t i.Mni.

.- -- .ni. i.e. i.ii;.
.. .;! . A. V. MltH. r 1

County Coatmittee, I
rortiand, February j , it. :..

, , Polk Conntv Democratic Convention.
The Democracy of Polk county a" requested to hold

precinct meeting at one o"cUck. P. M.. on Saturday,
the fourth day of April next, at the usual place of vot
ing in the precincts, for the r,urposa of selecting dele
gate to represent them in ronntv convention, to Is
held at Dallas, at 10 o clock, A. M., of Saturday, the
1 Ith of April, for the uuroose of nominating countv offi
cers for the June election, nrnt to' Select delegate to
the Trmtortal Demncrau.- - Convention, to be held at
Salem, on the 13th of Ap"il. The respective precrneta
will aend to the county ernventkm delegate as Aillowf :
Salt Lake 4. Jackson S.Cii-cinnat- ti R, Dooglaft 4,

W T'... , . . . ., , . mC . I . r II, 1 I.a.n.Tnn.. .n.erc. w... a i

so that a full and fair represeatatHm if the democracy I
m ill be had in the conntv convention. 1

j. w . MI TH.
BENJAMIN F.BLTICH, '

" W.S.i;il.l.lAM, -

B. F. jnt'HOLS.
THOS. H. HrTV'HIXSOX.'

49 IVmnty Committee,

To ClnH Snhsrrtbrr. '

Will those of onr subscriber who are receivine the
Statesman in clulai. and who wish it rontiumd tn tnem
the comma; year, please send" In their name, and post- -
office ad'lress befire the expiration of the present vol-
ume ? This will be necessary as we hare the name of
ao c!b subscriber. . .

Where convenient the retterj np of club will please
anet) a to tni matter.

After the 1 Till of March, no club packages will be
sent, but the name of every subscriber will be written
on tne paper at this omc. . a. blsii. .

The Seventh Vol time.
Three weeks more nnnrs ns to the close of the pres

ent volume of the Stateoman. The. next commences
with a reduction to three . dollars per year, where pay
ment rs made strictly la advance.

A few have responded to onr can to pay np arrear
age, to the close of the present Isixth) volume and 1

ready to advance for the seventh at Its commencement,
and receiv it atthe reduced price. t a larye numWr
are still in arrear. A (rain we unre all to pay up all
back does, before the 1 7th of Man-h- . when the" volume
close. From that time onr pri will be three dollars.
if paid ta adVowee. Ail arrearaires must likewise be
paid. A.BCSH.

TO THE DRHOCRACT OP OREGOV.
The Central Committee hereby request the

Democracy of the variona rountres of this Terri-
tory to select delegates to a Territorial Democratic
Convention to assemble at on Monday, the
13th of April neat, for the purpose of nominating

candidate tor Ueteirate to CJonsre. ami to
transact such other bosineas a may be deemed
proper.

1 ne eommittee wonld recommend aa a basis ol
representation, that the counties send delegate as
follows: Colombia I, Wasco 1, Washington 3,
Multnomah 4, Clackamas 5, Yamhill 4, Marion 7,
Linn 6, Lane 6, Urn no rut 2, Dongla 4. Coo I,
Carry 1, Josephine 2, Jackson 4, Uenton 4, Polk
4, Tillamook I, Clatsop 1. It is confidently ex
pected that each conntv will take prompt and
early steps to select delegates and seenre a full
and fair representation in the Convention.

J. w. KMirit, Chairman.'' ' ' ' I. F. GKOVER,
A. II. FARRAK, '

i , W. L. LOVEJOV,
JOHN F. MILLER. --

Democratic papers please copy.

Hottowiv's OisTanrjrr ajcb Pn.ia Bnreanx
Health; fcasnttala and disperisaries, hare never aecoev
pliihed half the good that has been achieved through
the agencies for the sale of these remedies. Fortunate
ly for the atckethe agaaciea pervade all
Every dwelling, however, should be furnished with the
preparation, for they may be suddenly and imperative-
ly leuuired it any nowr. - It universally aad aapropri--

ately as! In all eaaea Vaisidmgtnedical treatment,
the or haman iu wonld ls larreaacj.

d JXf kn oneriae greatly lesaaned.

J lna"lshort of sapeiaaunaL - , j
BbvL. J. Ctantav's Karrlcal and Medical Inttitote is

so cxtensivelv known la this Territory that any notice
of It. r of hoi. Btiebt steal anperil now. "Yet fearine
toaft mere are inwe wno nereioiore naong no iieeu oi
medical aid. hare neglecten to ascertain the proner
soartes of relief la eaaea of mtsfortonesj To thna we
beg leave to direct attention to In. L. J. Cxapkay, who
is certainly a rnyxK-ia- a or grsat eKill and wonoenni
sacoass in his orofessioo. The lr. has devoted much
attention to the treatment of chmaic and private dis- -

and stands nnnvalled in his management of
them. To those who need scch Assistance we cheerfully
recommend Dr. L. J.Cxavkav : it would be well at all
events to consult him, aa he aiakes no chanre for con
sultation, and much aood miarbt result from it. The Pr.
zuarantee a care in all case or asks no compensation.

r See Dr. L. i, CaapW" advertisement in another
column or this paper. . . - 'in.

; , MAKRIKD. .
In Portland. Feb. Ilth. 157. hv Rev.C. S. Kinarslev.

Mr. M'st. Da vm Cajetkb. senior nronrietor of the 'Time''
offioe, and Miss Louisa. L'kafov ae, of Saiem. ... .

At the resiuence of C. 8. Silver. Chehaiem Mountain,
Wasblncton Uol. Jan. 23d,by CS.Silver. Vs.. Hr.n
PBEw KJMKI.T te Mis Naxct Davis, all of Yamhill Co.

tn

At Baker's Prairie, Jan. 23d. Mr. CAnnrcr Pknth.k- -
TOM.afred 44 yearn. of typhoid fever.

On the 1st insU, at Parriah'a Gap, Marina Co., Jo.
skth I.axe. youngest child of Kbiah. aad Jane Gab v.
agea Aitmoauis ana is aays. -

Notice to 1 tlie Public.
VETO is to be kept half of the time at my house. (J.

Smith's) Spring Valley, Polk Co., 7 miles from
Kale at. aad hair the time at c r. Kay's, in Salem, Ma
rion Co. We have got a race on Veto against a colt of
old George'a, to be run the last Saturday in March, at I

Salem. i.i-.eaii-n.

March S. IA57. itf

Grand Ronde Reservation.
snhecriber wishes to sell his splendidTHE near the Grand Ronde Reservation.

sitnated in the beautiful Willamina Valley, be
tween the Oak bflls. well set wnn grass, ana
the mountains, contaimng the best of timber near at
hand and well watered with gashing springs and Bow-
ing creek- - Itoontaiu 120 acres.JiO acres improved, and

beautiful young liearing orchard, with a comfortable
house and bans. The sou at as good as Oregon can af
ford ; the bmldmir arte m hard to beat, with a spring
right at hand. For further information, apply to J.

on, near the premises, or to the subscriber st Mon--
moath. folK Vo.,u. T. . U.U01thUtU.

March 3,1857. 61w5paid .

Casts paid for Soldiers Bounty Land
warrants. .

rTTTTE undersigned ill pay caih. and the highest
X rates. Tor a large number or bounty land warrants,

on application at bis office in Court Houe. Salem, O.T.
C N.TERRY.

December 30, 1S6G. 42U

For Salt as Cbcap as the Cheapest, and for Cash,
ororrgoi vma

I HAVE received by bark Nahiimkcag. Hntcyon, and
steamer Columbia, lust arrived, a fresh lot of groce

ries, Ac, which, added to my former atock, oiler aagoud
an assortment in groceries, provisions, paints and oils
as are to be found in the Territory, to wit : I

6.0410 list. China .No. 1 sugar,
4,OHO lb, best Hio green coffee,

2.'0 lla. Java " "
2.INMI 11m. ManiHa No. 1 nm,
I.Ouolhs-N.O.au- d S. I. sugar in bbls. had kegs,

j.u io. uiavK pepper iouuiii
t to box gr. unices.

300 llm. allspice, (round.) '
10 Jos. En, and Am. mustard In glass,
tt - ide fruit
6 ' fresh penche
5 " tomato catiiup In case S ea. In glass,
6 " Cayanne pepper (in glass)

IS Fresh Baltimore cove oyster I ft. cans,
l liOusH'rs, iicbu la z id cans,
S brooms,
S " painted iiails, (3 hooped.)

" W. Collins A Co. axes, with and wlth--
hsmiles,

1 " ax handles,
60 lbs. Borax,
50 Ins. Cum camphor,
60 boxes ad. candles ', 30 and 40 ea,
SO Hills A Colgate's No. 1 soap,

S " Olive oil Splagnolia brand,"
S ' Cream Tartar,

10 " Salaratus,
10 kegs
S " Soda.

M chests, old and young hyson, rim powder.
imperial ana uowng less, in buiKand la 1

I m caddies,
100 half boxes sardine,

10 - (iherkina in gala.
JO " Tobacco " d Iff. brands,"
30 doa. papers smoking
M boxes matches,

S bags nutmeg.
300 lbs. Carolina and China ilea,
100 gals, sperm and polar oil,
130 sacks Liverpool grd. and 8. 1, salt,

1 ! S half bbls. Stuat t's crashed sugar.
10 kers Setb AHsms" svnip In kers,t bits, pure cider vinegar, dried annle Ac.

Atm a retwral rssortment of nainn. tmlutoila. win.
ttow glass and nans, to wtt :

300 gals, raw and unboiled oil',l " SO Copal varnish,
60 Bnfrit's tnnientlne.'- - '

' - ' 60 boxes (Vrman glass 8M 10, 10H11, tOMH,
iin m, ;.' ' "

Pry hnd mixed paints of all colors, and any auantitv.
A good assortment of paint and other bra-sh-e t also
kotki jiiiunrarni oi ihksh Tenons;
1 nave of Oregon protlnce. 3.S00 lbs. Oregon A Wo. 1

butter, to 8.O00 lbs. bacon, ham. shoulder, and sides.
39 bushel beans, Ii bushel peas, SO bushel bock wheat
Hour. SO sacks S. F. Hour. oats, timothy seed, and anv
uaiir oi nrs rate pounnrs. J. Jl. rncaivi i.uregon r eb. S.1N57. 5ltf :

Iand tVarrants.
THE subscriber will pay cash for land warrants.

J0HX SIcCHAKKX.
Portland, Feb. 17,1857. sotf

sSirared.'".".".:
TpROM Frier's place", near Bethel, in Polk
L Co.. m IVtouev last, one black mare.
with small star in forehead, and very tight
mane for an American mare : has a roan
colt. A Ho. one bright bay American mare, small size,
with star in her forehead, and saddle marks. Also.
one Indian mare, bay color, bald face, and white fore
legs to tne Knees, and sway back. Aay one having
uosrsR m ine wnereaooui or tne above described
mare shall be paid for toeir trouble.

A. K-- POST..
Polk Co., Feb. IT, 157. ' sotf

! ! Te Workf n of froi llJ Steel !

T B AVE this .larmvlnsk. ;i ..r .u-- i n I

A W. h,"K fn,m. "nci-c- o, the foUowina aaaort- -
wot of inn and ste--1. to wit

l.txHJ lbs. Norway shape,
z.OUO lbs. t Iroa (.Hat.)
1.000 SVO-1- S

3.000 " "
6.000 i . 4. 1. U. and U. sonar,
S.000 I. I. Land inch round,
1,000 assorted cast steel,

100 horae sbfie nails.
Which torether with stork in store mskea Mm.

piete aa assortment at can be found in Territory and
wiu oe boiii a cnean as the chkai-ex- t for cash or ram.
try pruouce. J. X. I'llESCOTT.

vresuo tity, t eu. 13, 1S5.. sotf

Final Settlement.
TERRITOBY OF OREM)S. Conntv of Bentoa.

administrator of theetate of DAVID
HtUAKT, late or said eonntv. deceased, havina filed
hat account for final settlement of his administration
of said etaP. It Is ordered hv the probate eoart of Hen- -
ton Co.. O. T-- . that the 1st Tuesday in May next, be set
iw vr DTnng m cne same.

W M. U CAIIDWELI.. J. P.
February S.1R57. S0w3

Final Settlement.
vpEnUITORY OF OIIKCOX, County of Benton
JL lieorjre w . silminWnitor of the ewtate of

S. V. U AN HAltERM AN. deceased, havine filed his
accounts for bnal srtilement his administration of
said estate, it is bv the probate court of Bea
ton Co.. O. T that the fitvt Tuesday in April next be
set tor tne Iwsilny of the same.

Vt 51. L,. CAKPWr LL. J. P.
February 3. 17. 60w3

Eiecuten Aotice.
'VaTOTTCE is hereby given that the anderslgned ob--i

V tained letter of testamentarv from the probate
court of Benton Co. O. T., on the third dav of February,

A Ik lac1- - . . , ... ... i- .
late of said county. All perwms having claim against
saia estate are reqmreti to exninit tnem. with the aee- -
essary voorhers. within one year from this date, to the
nnnersifnien executor, at m residence la said countv.
or they will be forever barred. r 1

A M ES FUSTEIt, KzeeY.
Febraary 5, A.D.. 157. 4w4

Notice
TS herehy given to all persons whom it may concern.
A that the andersitmed adm'- -' ir ansa m. nf
tne estate oi jit.nr.KT m,tr:v, win, in the probate
court of Dongla county. Oreeon Territory, at the March
term at saia coon, to ne noiden at Kosetmrg, in said
county, on the first Tuesday in March. 157. make final
settlement of his accounts as snch administrator on said
estate. v m. vATHCART. Admin'r.

Febcnary S. 1857. 49w3paid

Final Settlement.
rTIHE aaderained would hereliv rive notice to all
X who it may concern, that having applied to the

probate court of the countr of Douaiaa. fur a flaal set- -
tleraent of bis accouate with the estate of J A COB SLIP
PY, deceased, the first Tuesday. 3d day of March, 1847,
nas oeen set apart lor such aetuement.

dAXtss M. Pi US, Aamia r.
February 3, 1857. w3

Final Settlement. .

NOTICE is herehy given that John Bailey,
of the estate of HtM . I .KN B A ILEi .deceased.

has this day filed his accounts with the Probate Court
of Lane county, for final settlement, and that the first
Tuesday in r April next, in set lor the Bettliaa of the
same before tne imdemjraed, at the Curt house in said
county, at which place and time all interested may ap
pear ii tney see proper.

JUMA V) llltTAKt.It.Jndgenri'rnbate.
February 3, 157 4w3paid

Just Received,
10 TONS Kan Qnentin salt ;

104 sack Liverpool salt; -

60 bbls. lime; AO kea-- s syrup;
60 mat Batavia sngur : "25 suck coffee ;

6 bbls Vinegar: 25 boxes soap ;
20 bale Drills ; 6 bales Hheeting,
14 cases boots :

GEO. ABERNETHY & C.
Oregon City, Jan. 14. 1857. 40w

Notice.
rpO alt whom this may come, greeting t That I am to
X leave for the States soon, and would respectfully

request those who kiiow themselves indebted to me. or
W.C.Griswold A Co., to call and settle without delay,
and oblige , W.C. GUIS WOLD.

Salem, January 77. 1S.'7. ' 40tf

John S. Edwards,
A TTOUNEY AT LAW. Washington Citv. D.ii C. will attend to all business entrusted to his care.

before tlie several Departments the Supreme Court of
United States, or courts of t'je District of Columbia.

a Particular attention (riven to the claims of sol
diers for services, or for Bounty Iend.

ueiers to lien. Luie and uov. uurry.

WRITING-PAPER-
, superior article,

quarts to 2 oa.
Slates and pencils, .
Tabor's pencils,

- En velojies, wafers,
School cards and toy books, at

26tf MOORES' ;

FAMILY BIBLES, Webster's Ousrto
t'niversity

IHctionary,

variety of Miscellaneous Works, worth Isiving, at I

2iitf MOORES'.

Corvallis.
rrtHE subscrilier will cash for Soldiers RotintVI 3 .1 , . 1.

pay
. ... . rwt . . ......a. uiiKi n iobiiw, w ni hmsv ' AAl, n. uAnK,

Corvallis, Jan. 13, 1867. 44tf

Tax Receipt Blanks.
TTJST printed ot the Statesman office a larcre sunnlv
J of Tax Receipt Blanks, after an improved form.

Price, one dollar per hundred. Orders by mail, accom-
panied with the ch, will be filled by return of mail.

()Corvallis Drug; Store.
AC ARDWELL, Druggists andJACKSON receivins from Sau Francis-

co, per each steamer. large and carefully selected tfstocks of Drue. Mediciues, Oils, Paints. Dve- -
Stufis, Perfumeries. Fancy Soaw, and all other articles C
usually kept iu a Drag Store, which they art tiling and
will sell at reduced prices.

Prescriptions prepared by an experienced Drug- -

Uraers iroai a uiauince iiroinpiir attenuea to.
JAt & CARDWELL.

Corvallis, January 13, IS 7. 44tf

.
of all est rays are reonired by law to be ad--

fnicu in iuc nwunmiH, j ne cuarge uicreior, uxcti
by the law, is one dollar for each animal taken op.
No advertisement will appear under this bead nDtit
paid for.

rp. KEN VP, by the snbsTrils-- r, TirinEr trn miles X. B
X of Salem, on the Territorial road leading from tho"

alwve canied place to Oregon City, one bay mare, with
the right bind foot while, heavy mane and tail, and
branded A. D. or R. D. on the left bin snnnmrd to be
eight or nine ycnrsuld, and ell Spanish or Indian. Ther
above described animal has been iu this vicinity for tha
tatit Hire e or lour veers. r

W ILLIAU CEISMA
11. Isfi7. SIwJ

ryA KEX UP, by the undersigned, living twelve miles
J. east of Browusville, in Liun Co., O. T- -, on the 6th

day of February, A. D., 157, one brindle pitied steer,
with motley face, branded with O. T. on the

and a V. on the left, marked with a crop off
the le.t ear, and an anderbit out of the right : ten vear
old past. NOAH SHANK'S.

r ebruary C, IS57. . 61 w2

TAKEN l'I by fliesubscril living ten miles north
Hillsbofoegh, in Washington Co., O. T..

lairy i rcr precinct, one red cow, nor I rears old,
marked with two aoderbHs rm the right car"; one red
cow. with a little white on the back and some white un-
der the belly, in the vame Mark, about five years old;
one steer calf, red, with white on flie face, and some
white under the belly, marked wrtFi at smooth cron off
each ear and a slit iu same ; one heifer calf, dark red ;
no mark perceivable ; and one three year old steer,
pale red sides, and white back and belfr, Marked with
a half erjp oil the right ear, and nnderbit off Dm left ;
came to my residence about three months ao.

J. 31. JOY
January 10, 1857. 51w

TliAKEN UP, by the subscriber, two miles N. E. of
A Eugene City, Lane Co.. Feb. 7. 1857. one ox. black

and white pided, marked with a cmp and slit in left,
and crop and underbit in right ears, about six years old,
appraised at 437,50. A. Mc ALEXANDER. .

r ebruary 7, is7. 51w2

TAKEN CP, by the sabsenber, residence foor mile
of Salem, on or about the flrst day of Janu-

ary. 1857, one cow, two years old hvst Spring, red and
white spotted, no artificial marks or brands.

TVJLA.IA.S1 IS. rOOK.
Fdirnary M, 1S57.J SlwS

TAKEN UP, by tlie undersigned, living on
Linn Co., O. T- -, one white I'syu

mare ; no marks or brands : sunpoaed to be seven t ears
old : fourteen hands hiirh.

.! JOHNA.ASir.LEIJ-- -
Washington Butte. O.T., Feb, 11, 157. 3"w3 -

TAKEN UP, by tbe subscriber, ten miles wet of
a pale red cow. fire years old, some white

on her brUket, marked with a swallow t rk off tbe
right ear; no brand- - Said cow has a yearling with
her. and ;f not called for bv the owner, will be disposed.
of in accordance with law. ...

, SOLOMON KING.
February 16. 1S.37. 50w2

TAKEN UP. on tbe premises occupied by tbe sabscri-- :
Illinois Valley. Josephine Co.. O. T- -, on

this seventh day of January, 1S57, a dark iron grey
norse, atsmt ruteen nands mgn, and about seven yeard
of age; without brands of other distinctive marks.

UAJJJhJSltitli- - .

Josephine Co O. T.,Jan. II, 1S57. 50w2

fTtt KEN UP, on the premises of the snbscribeT. ia
X'lllinoTS Valley, Josephine Conntv, O- - n tbe
2d dav ofDeremlr, l6.a red rteer, with the left

Mde of the head, bnsh of the tall, and bind feet white.
white under the betTy and running up oa each flank a
little : without brands or ear marks.

NORMAN PATTERSON. .

Josephine Co., O. T. Jan. 14, 1S57. 50w2

HAKEN CP, by the mbscriber Irving on Mill Creek.'

brands perceivsble. B. J.DREW.
folk Co, tea. is, IS5T. 50w2

Wakefield & C-o-
wholesale and retail me rch ax ts.

ALB 1ST, LEO! COCJCTT, O-- T..J

KEEP constantly on hand a full assortment of
Hardware, Carpenter Tools, Blacksmiths

Tools. OueeoKware. Clothing. Boot- - and Shoes. Paint
and Oils, Varnish, Ladies Dtess Goods and trimmings,
Ac Ac. lltf

25 POUNDS choice Apple Seed,
10 lbs. " Pear "
5 . ' Cherry Stones,
at AVAKEF1ELDA CO."S- -

JUST RECEIVED at Albany, 22 bbls. New Orleans
aad Crushed Sugar, (from N. Y.) and for sale low at

WAKEt lt.W CO Sa. --

Albany, June 13. 1356. 14tf

20 KEGS superior Dried Apples (new crop) just
received by

WAKEFIELD A CO- -

ADAMANTINE Candles, 25 boxes, for sale by
WAKEFIELD A CO.

15 KEGS Svmp (Sefh Adams- - best) jn?-- t received hj
14tf WAKEFIELD A CO.

20000 lbs. best Refined and Swedes IronIRON. Band Iron. Cast and How Steel, the best
assorted size m Oregon. For sale low to black
smiths and merchants.

lttf WAKEFIELD A CO- -
LBS- - pure White Lead, fvr sale at2,500 lttf WAKEFIELD A CO's.

COMPLETE set of Cooper s Tools for sale,A lttf WAKEFIELD A CO.

" BEST Chicago Clipper Plows," for sale at re-- t
dnced rates, by lttf WAKEFIELD A CO.

BOXES 8x10. 10 x 12 and 10x14 French Glass,30 just received and for sale by
lttf WAKEFIELD A CO.

GOOD assortment School Books constantly kept
XI. or. hand. lttf WAKEFIELD A CO.

Q LBS-choi- Osage Orange Seed. Also, Blue

6JJ Grass--, clover and Timothy
lttf WAKEFIELD A CO.

WHEAT, Bacon, Eggs, Butter. Beans aad Corn
exchange for goods at the highest market

rate. WAKEFIELD A CO.
Allien. Jane 5. 135ft. lttf

Notice to Snippers and Merchants.
ONE of the firm being permanently located in San

all eonsiganientB of produce and orders
to be filled, win be attended to without dehtv, at mode.
rate rates. 2rf WAKEFIELD A CO- -

1A BBLS. LIME, jast received.IU WAKEFIELD A CO.
Albany. A ag. 3. 1856. 2fitf

LBS Blue Vilrol for sale,250 2Stf WAKEFIELD A CO.

Q SETS Cast Boxes, at
2itf WAKEFfELD A CO'S.'

"I fi SETTS Eliptic Springs for sale low. '

IU 2fttf - WAKEFIEI.D A CO.

5s Hub Bands, for sale
2fitf WAKEFIELD A CO.

' Notice. .

who are indebted to Wakefield & Co.. atALL Butte, will please call and settle the same
without delay. 2tf

Tne Oregon Statesman.
An Independent Journal, devoted to Polities. General

Intelligent, ruotisned at Xalrrn, Urtgon.
ASAHELi BUSH, Proprietor,. Pnldisber, and Editor.

Tbe Statesman is Democratic in politics, and thor
oughly National ia its character-- It is hostile to every
species of sectionalism, fanaticism, and intolerance ;
and will vigorously oppose all attempts to incorporate,
any of the insane isms of the day into oar Territorial
legislation.

It will advocate all practical measures of Reform
and Progress, economical and simple administration of
eur Heal government ; faithfulness, integrity, and ca--
naeitv in office, and s system of rigid and direct ae- -

conntabilitv- - of the officer to the people. It will dis
cuss all roeasures agitating the public mind, tn a man-
ner fearless, impartial, and just.

Its 2ews Department wut oe edited with irrara
attention, and nothing will be spared to furnish early.
accurate, ana comprehensive publication of the cur--
sent intelligence.

The Statesman hasa large, widely-scattere- and most
excellent corps of correspond;! ts, and very complete
facilities for procuring news.

Due, attention is also paid to tne publication of Miscel
lany. Agricultural and Literary matter. -

In this naoer are published the laws, resolutions, and
treaties of the United States, and the laws and resolu-
tions of the Territory of Oregon by authority. The
paper is printed on new material, and upon a sheet of
tbe largest size. .

Redtaction In Price for 7th. Volume.
On the 17th da of March 1857, the seventh volume

of the Statesman will be commenced. For that volume
and from that date the subscription price of the States-
man will be three dollar per year, if paid ttrietln in ad.

All old subscription dues must likewise be paid.

Prate, react, Ptatt.
is the time to plant orchards, and theNOV the better. And if yon want to get JtVs

good trees at a fair price, just call at the FRUIT
FARM NURSERY, twelve miles east of Salem, on the
Territorial road leading from Oregon City to the head
of the valley, and you will tin'? j tst what yon want, for
we have tens of thousands or apple, pear, plum and
cherry (on tame rootc) trees, which we intend to sell
in quantities to suit purchasers. A liberal share of pat-
ronage will be thankfully received.

At. c. UJitK CO.,
Fruit Farm, TSot. 1. 1856. Xttf

Dealers in Produce, Look Here ! !
subscribers having recently purchased, refitted,THE enlarged the Warehouse at Fairfield, are now

prepared to store and forward Produce, Merchandise,
Ac. at reasonable rates. Grain bought on commission,
Buyers from abroad are invited to call on, or address

I t DL--f HI ft. i

Fairfield, Marion Co., O. T.
November 7. 1S56. 3otf

Cotton Yarn has arrived, atTHAT 2ttf MOORES".

SPRING AND SI GOODS !

fTtHE snbseriberH would respectfully inform their ca
1 tomers ana tne pnuuc generally inat they have on

band, and are in constant receipt of goods from SanFrancisco and New York a large and Well-s- e

lected stock consisting in part of
Alum, allspice, an I aljmcca.
Bonnets, bemges, and bru. linen,
Cambric, crash, and calico,
Domestic de Isines, and damark.
Edging, embroidery and everything,
Flannels, fringes, and fancy Dxiu's,
(iinghains, gaiters and gloves,
Handkerchiefs, hose and hair-pin-

Iron, Ink, and Inserting.
Jaconet, jeans, and Java coffee.
Knives, kid gloves, and knitting-pins- ,

Lawns, lard and Liverpool salt.
Mustard, mirrors, and matches.
Needles--, nails, and nice thing.
Oils, ovcr-liirt.- s, and Ooloug tea,
Pins, iants, and paper.
Quilts, quills, and queensware,
Ribbons, razors, and rat-tra-

Silks, sugar, and shaving soap.
Tea, tobacco, and turieutine.
Umbrellas, iinder-sle- t and nseful things,
Veils, varnish, and vinegar.
Wreathes, woolen goods, waffle-iron-

Yarn, yeast, and Yankee notions,
Zinc, and zephyr worsted,
Ac, Ac, and so on,

Beside many other articles too immeroni to mention :
all of which we are offering at reduced prices, adopt
ing tne plan or vmck sales and small pronts. '

The ladies will Hnd in their department a large stock
of fancy goods, direct from New York, which is not
usually kept in Oregon, and by arrangements will be in
constant receipt adequate to the wants of the ladies.

I The Gentlemen's Department of furnishing goods
i win seldom be equalled, and excelled by none in Salem.

IKON The blicksmithsand iron dealers willalwavs
And a d stor k of all sizes and shapes, to--

getner wnn a good assortment oi iron axles, from 4 x
6 In., to I x 1 1 Indies, which we are selling at Portland
price, adding freights.

We are prepared to receive all kinds of nrodnce in
exchange for good, and alx money. For full partR-n--1

larscaii ana examine tor yourselves.
W. V. UKISWOLU CO.

Salem, Feb. 10, IS.17. 4f
If Ye Want a Gaod Paper, Subscribe for

"THE NATION,"
THE most popurar weekly in America, whhh has,

niton its issue, sprang into an ihhknsk
rarealatinff This rapid snccess is utipiecedented in the
laatory or Jmrnalism, and can only be accounted for by.
me fatuiraT tne propnetora nave employed, without
regara to expense, tne -

" " Star Writers bf America.
The Nation Is tlie onlv paner which contain the

witty, humorous, and g sketches of the rom--

leal genius, and nnrtrallea humorist. Knight Kuss Ock- -
side, M. D-- . of Whlctierle one ketch alone ia worth
the whole veurs ,

The Nation is edited by S. SI. Iliirelow, and Mrs. K.
D. E. N. Southwortb, who is well known as one of the

Most Popular "IVrilers in America..
In addition to the above we have engaged, as

Contributors: .

Clara Moreton. Alice Carey. :

Mrs. A. F. I.aw, 31 rs. E. F. Ellet.
Park Benjamin. . ilency W; Herbert,

W. W. Ftwdiek, . C A. Page.
Ben. CasMedaTi'- - W. P. Brannan,

and numerotM others.
7b the Fair Sex. we particularly commend our sheet.

Their department will be edited with the utmost care.
and no expense or labor spared to render the columns
devoted to their especial benefit, unusually brilliant, at
tractive, instructive ana ornamental.

The r armers and Planters Corner
will contain practiralsAicrestionsand airricultnral hints
contributed and culled Irom sources the most reliable.
and containing information which will prove to them in
the course of a single year, of alimwt incalculable ben
efit.

The other departments of our paper will receive tlie
attention they respectively demand, each being espe--
cialtv and carefully prepared to meet the varied tastes
of the several classes of its reader. Among these we
may mention
Oritrinal Stories and Poem. Editorial Rambling and

sketches, picy City .News, nasumgton liossip,
New York Chit Chat, the Latest Paris Fash-

ions, Practical Receipts for the Household
and Toilet, The Little Ones' Iepart-men- t,

Gem from Prose and Poe-
try, Reader's Guide, Histori-

cal Sketches, Transla-
tions. 4e Ac. Ac

The NATION b issued in quarto form, feisht paces)
and each number will contain at least two oricinal en
gravings, thus furnishing oar subscribers at the end of
the year with a volume containing 416 large size, bean--

tiituiy priu lea pages or

Unsmrpassal bacdeiles, Sketches, te.j
toeether with over 100 orieihal illustration..

The Nation is sent at the following remarkably low
Hiscnpuun auu ciuifinug iriuu, iuiiiuuhj in ativance:

Single copies $2 00 pet annum.
Two (to one address) 3 50 "
Three 500 "
Six " 9 00
Tea " ..15 0 "
aar And one copy free to the getter np of the club

often.
All those sending ns subscriptions from the British

Provinces must enclose in addition to the subscription
price, zo cents tor eacn snosenber. as we are compelled
to prepay the United States postage.

ah letters containing money should be register
ed, and directed: plainly, and they will come at onr risk,
otherwise we are not responsible ror them.

is. specimen copies win oe sent tree to rost u Biters,
Agents, and all who wish to get up a rhib: to all oth
ers, on receipt of four rents in stamps. The expense of
tae registering is only a rents. Address

IMUM'IS BHilJWS,
S3 Dock Street. Philidelphia, Pa.

as. Among the hundreds of complimentary notices.
we have received from newspapers in everr section ef
the eonntry, we quote the following extract from :

The .nation appears ra clear large tvpe on snot
white paper, and is richly adorned with illustrations.7
N. Y. Smm.

It will attain to a high position in the litersrr
world. tmmtelpina lfnum ivnrt.

" It Is one of the best weeklies now published, and
we take pleasure in brmgtng it to the notice cl the read--
inff onhlie" Hart itbm m Pa. Herald.

The talent and eueri'y or ine proprietor. Its origin
al aad interesting contents, and the beauty of the ty
pographv cannot fail to secure for it a general eircnla- -
aon. rrautanuewrg, ra. nmrpenaem rrtn.

As a literary and family journal, we have no hesi- -
tatioB in pronouncing it the best among our exchanges.
w e aovise an tne uioies to procure it wrtnoat oeiay.

mvssi. ra. ttetmontam.
" We dislike puffing eitv emanatiom. but in this ease

we are bound to give way to merit, iniixe many city
eotemporaries, the Nation is composed of sound sub-

stantial and useful matter, and ia not filled np with an
overdose of flimsy, wisbey-wash- y stmT from the hands
of crack-braine- d authors.' Erie Citw IHrpatc.

It haa tbe most beautiful engraved bead we ever saw I

and its contents are entertaining, trulv delicious and I
soo HiWiammtmrg, Fa. GaxtUt.

" There is-- room for jnst such a paper, and it h
cured two a true heads and hearts to control Ha col-
umns as the literary and social world holds. IVtiltbor- -

w; ra. tgwovBe.- -
It will moa become a leading paper at tbe treride.

meiltt.Mo. Cbterver. '- We seldom endorse northern papers, bnt in this in
stance we are forced to overcome onr prejudice, and
commend the " Nation" to our readers. Tree. Ala.
Bulletin. ,. 4. w6

Final Proof and Notification' Blanks.
TUST rRTXTEDi a large nuautity of Final Proof
J Blanks, and a small lot of Notifications, both from

the latest forms. Orders by mail or otherwise filled.
The cash must accompany the order or the blanks wrll
not l sent. Prices Final Proof, (full set) $ 00 per
hundred, fl 00 per dozen.' Notification, $10 00 per
hundred, fl AO per dozen. . .

BTA A USJIAJi ut r il
April , 1850. - I

' Blank Deeds. ,5

A NEW lot, just printed, from a form prepared by

A one of the Judges of the supreme Court, .anu for
sale at the staicsiUn Office, at t per hundred.
' Aagust 18, 1S56. -. .

The Laws of Oregon.
THE OREGON STATUTES, 1855, being a large vol

nf KjO naves, with eomnlete index. annot--

tions. and references, comprising all the laws ia force in

of tlie legislative Assembly, are for sale at tbe office of
tne --statesman, at nve aoiiars per copy, ine wors u rv
edited in the best manner, bound in law style, and

sold at nnhKsher prices, and as low as a like work can
be bought in any State in the Union, and at the lowest
figure they can be afforded for here. The price places
tbem within the reach of all who desire the laws they
live under. Orders by mail accompanied with the cash.
filled bv return mail. It is the last ..-

- of laws that!
will nrohnhlv be nubtisbed in Oregon. T.x many years.
In addition to the enactments of the Legislative Assem
bly, the volume contains the Dee .a ration of Indepen
dence, Constitution of the United estates. Treaties with
Orest Britain relating to Oregon. Ordinance of 1787. in
force in Oregon,- - Donating ' aw and all amendments,
and full abstract of United Naturalization Laws.

To Contractors and Bnildera. .

QEAI.ED proposals will be received at the office of
k7 the nndemigned, at uauas. in county, unm tne
Tth day of April next, to build a county jail for said
county, according to the plan and specification on Hie
in my office. ' -

Bv order of tbe Board of County Commissioners.
Given nndcr mv hand this 25d day of Jan.. a. !., 57.

LUCIEN HEATH.
47w7 - Auditor for Polk County, O. T.

150 Bounty Laad Warrant
by the subscriber at Salem. "'- -

WANTED, C. N.TERRY.

Isos Angelos Salt.
300 bags Los Angelos Salt, received, perSALT and for sale at lowest rate.

18tf G. ABERNETHY A CO.

for ladies and gentlemen, in great
DRY-GOOD-

S

at 36tf MOORES'

MRS. ADAMS, where did yon get those beautiful
and sauters ?

George got them at the EMPIRE STV11E.
Were there any more of thuxe white stone China cups

and saucers, and plates left?
I Khould think there was ; Boon has got one cord or

less of the same kind, very cheap, at the Empire Store.
t uy, airs, ijiugnnu, wucre uiu you get those nne

morocco suoe r
1 got them at the Emnire Store.
Do you believe thut you can get goods cheaper at the

empire ntore man m uiose stores l
Of course I do.
Iji, mc, Sally, where did you get this beautiful white

sugar:
tVhr. Solomon said he got it at the Emnire Store.
Well, it is too outrageous ; don't you think John got

two dollars worth of sugar, last week, at Mr.
Independence Store, and it is block sandy stuff, only
ui to niaae vinegar, or tne iiRe.

Ceorge. you have got a flue coat, rest and pants.
I should think I hdd.
Yon bought them at Portland, perhaps?
Never. I bought them at the Empire Store.
Mary, did you ce the rice calico dress that David got

for Jane, last week, at the Empire Store?
I should think 1 did see it : and don't vou think Hob--

en oougiit rjixaoeiii a nne calico dress, last week, at
Mr. store, and the lirst time it was washed it
went in for Disunion, and it looks lust like a smoked
lantern, or an aimuiioiiiM.

Mr. Dukes, where did yon get this fine cloth in Jim
my's little coat f

Whv. that is nothing but some of Boon's Eentnck
Jeans, at the Empire Store.

You don't say! Welt, my husband went over to Sa-
lem some three weeks since, and not having time to go
oown vi tne r.mpire store, be bought sometlitntr tbev
call M jssisslppi Jeans, and it Is a coarse as cotton, and
iooks iixe i snouid aay,

Mr. Walters, you have got a tine pair of boots, surely?
got tnem at tne Empire store.

Were there any of this kind ft t
About a cord ! '

Lucy, my dear, where did yen get those silk gloves T

n nv. aaaav bought tnem lor two bits at the Kmn ire
Store, and he sav that he priced a great manv of the
goods in the stores in Saiera, and be is., conviuced that
the cheapest and best Roods are to be found at the Em
pire Store. .

cry wen. .turanam cou t oaca: out from yon Know
wnat, i mean.uucinaa. t am going to get me u nne silk
dress pattern, and a complete outfit at the Empire
More. .. : .

Rnttons, thread, wax. needier and thimbles thrown in
to tlie banrain at the kin n ire StoF.' -

i uis act tonein tore irom ana alter it publication.
Approved, January ii, iju. 4,',uiu

House, Carriage, Sign, and Steam- -

Roat
C." A. REED having establhihed his Paint shop In

Salem; is prepared to execute, with dispatch all
Jobs in the above line. Banners. Standards, and Em
blem, for societies painted on si ik. satin, velvet or mus
lin. faints oi all colors and descriptions mixed, ready
nr use. ror sale at bm slioo ; also r bite lead. Unseed
Mil. Turpentine and larnHh, V. All paper and Border,
n innow glass, Drjsnes. graining tools, Ac I d-
irect ions given hi painting, also in graining imitation
of wood, stone or marble.

S.a. timers from abroad promptly attended to.
All Jobs intrusted to hi care warranted to give satis
faction;

Salem, Jan. 6, 1837.. .: i 43yl

Fresh From New York.
O.V HAND AXD NOtV RECEIVING.

TRY GOODS. Clothing. Boots and Shoes, Hard- -
XJ ware. Groceries, Books and Stationary Call ia
and see them. 2Utf J. H. 4c I. R. MOORES.

TTt'IX"S No. 1 Soap, the best you ever used. Try it.
Xi n nite ieaa, linden on.

turpentine, putty.
Indigo, madder, copperas, alum,
oil Tor lamp and machinery.
New Orleans sugar,
crushed sugar,
cream tartar, saiera tus, soda, at

I6tf MOORES'.

CHAIN PCMPS, monkey wrenches,
planes, screw aim,

sash planes, " "
horse shoes and nails to fit.
gun locks, plugs and nipples,
tube, ballet moulds.
Wasenholm's IXL pocket knives, '
pruning and budding knives,
rat traps to ra-'r- a ttjnirrtit, at MOORES

Books and Stationery.
C?riIOOI. REAPERS
O Parker's 1st, 5d 3d. 4th and 5th.

eVinders do do do do
McGuffy's do do do . do
Ihtvies arithmetic,
L'niversityand Common School,
Intellectnal and primary. "

Davies Bourdm algebra, .

Iegendre. surveying,
ieometry and trigonometry,

Key to Davies' Arithmetic, .

Thompon's arithmetic,
Parker's philosophy. .

" juvenile and 1st lessons, "

Grammars Clark's. Bullion's Smith's,
Geographies M Monteith's manual,

Monteith's 1st lessons.
Music Lute of Zion, New Carmina Sacra,
Christian Psalmist, Missouri Harmony,
Normal Sung Book, Singing Book, at

Ibtf MOORES'

lAR.at
?tf MOORES

- Kenfsn's JDatjaerrean
a

AM B ROT YPE GALLERY.

anderslgned having recently returned from San
Francisco,! now prepared to take those beautiful

Pictures on Glass called A MBROTYPES, which have
almost entirely superceded the Daguerreotype ia the
East and Saa Francisco.

Gallery in the new building, erected fat
seas, west or tne Marion tfouse.

- WILEY KEXYOS.
Salem, November 11, 156. . . 35tf

Salens Market.
THE subscriber, proprieter of the Ralem Market, la

center of the town , is happy to inform the pub-
lic that he keeps constantly oa hand a supply ef all the
varieties of meats, fresh and pickled. He also has the
various kinds of vegetables ia their season. Beef will
be sold as follows: Fore quarters. 8 cent per lb., hind
quarter 10 cents; and ir yon want a enoiee piece, i snail
charse you a tit a pound. t .

All kindsof farmer's prod ace and grain received in
exchange for meats. THOMAS CROSS.

Malera. July 7. 1S56. - ITU

On-go- t ui California faekct Lite.

THE following vessels will ran in consec
as a REGU1JLR USE between

San Frtmdtto and Portland :
BARK OCEAN BIRD, Wrootxs.'Haster,

CHAS. nEVENS. Heai.t. '

" IfAHUMICEAO, WM.1.IAHS. .

1 he Harks have all been coppered recently, and are
in first rate order, rommsniled by expta-ience- captains.

rrtgau tna ot oarrtea of tae (oawst rain.
Produce sent from anv part of the roantrvto Omron

City or to the Linn City Works, will be received and
forwarded to Ssn Francisco.

Auents: GEO. ABERNETHY A C-o- ' Y T
Oregon City.

ABERNETHY, CLARK A Co.
San Francisco, r

Novemlsr. R. 1Ri.. 3itf
Corvallis Warehouse. No. 1. ;

T am prepared to store produce, and will attend to re
cciy;r.r and forwarding the ime, ,

j.ltf ISAAC MOORt.'

Orleans Warehouse.
fAPPOSITE Corvallis. We are prepared to store nro--

duce, d will attend to receiving and forwarding
tbe same. 33tf WORTH A BRO. .

IStuart's Express , '

TOW

CASCADES AND DALLES
iaON V "" " ' t

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. J
EXPRESSSfOR .

Champoeg, Salem, Albuf and Cmillit,
... .On WEDNESDAY, and on. . . .

Abjuval or Mail 8teakb nam Sam Fbabcisco !!
All lyetters. Packages and Freight, entrusted to

my rare will be attended to promptly.
MT r ivb At r rauaua amjok outre.
December 30. 1856. A. B. STUART.

Negotiation of War Scrip. -

printed and for sale at tlie Statesman officeJUST powers of attorney and assignment for transfer
war scrip, from a form prepared by an experienced

lawyer. Price, $5 per hundred. Orders by mail filled.
July l, io. io

Wanted.
rtflilfl bushel 0ateand 5000 Wheat, and anynnan-tJvjyj-

tity of dead swine, for which cash will be
paid on delivery. J. N. PRESCOT T.

uregon tity, hot. , im . . a-- . :

Notice.
or stolen from the subscriber,STRAYED, Albany, Linn Co., O. T.. on or

abmtt the first of December, 1856, one sor-
rel horse, blaze faced, right hio knocked
down, branded on near shoulder o. T., vented V, hair
brand. No other brands or marks recollected. Any
one returning said horse will be liberally rewarded.

J. M. McCONNELL.
Albany, January 37, 1857. 4tfpaid ;

TTAS constantly on hand a large ftock of Rooks and
J. x rVATtoNKKV. wnicn ne sella at a smnll advance on
ll'BI.ISIIKKM I'KICrS.

-- A cntiilngue may lie seen In the Oregon and
Washington Almanac for 1KA7. Ibmks ordered there-
from sent noxtagc free to any part of either Terrritory.

Portland, Kcl.. 21, IM1. 50yt

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS !

New Arrivals for the Spring Trade! t

--lOODlltCirS Pictorial history of nil nntlona. S7.50.
VJ At the t nANKI.IN Itoosj Stork.

I rJ"i American lawyer. 41.00. Attbe
Fbaskmx Book Rtokk.

T IKE and speeches of Clay. 41.30. At theJJ Kbaxklis Book Stoke.

MACAUI.KVS history of Kngland. 4 vols. Only
43. At the r I1SIUN IHMIK FlTORK.

TTUMK a history of England. 8 vols. Duly 44. At
A A the Kraski.ix Book Stork.

OH AKESI'HARE, Bjtou, Moore, Burns, or Scott, for
kj J. At tne r kanklix Book Stobc
T IKE and speeches of n ebster. Svols. Only 43. At
JLi the Fa.iKKi.ix Book Store.

T IFEorn'ashiiigton.fortlO. At the
JLi Fbakxmx Book Stork.
TTISTORY of the Mormons. OnlvllAO. At I he
XX Faaxe lis Book Stoke. '

iRESCOrrs complete work. At the -
Fbakkux Boor Stoke.

"DENTON'S thirty year' view. At the
JLV Fraxklix Book STOtts.

gtlRBON'Shbtoryor Rome. voU. Only 4 1. At
VJT the Fbaxkun Book Stubs.

GUNKS domestic raadicine. Oaly 3. At the
r BAKEUX BOOK stobk.

W American Architect. Only 48. At the' Fraselix Book Stoke.

fir! AM HERS' for' ttM people. Only (3.
V tae UOOK .At - - FBAXKUX tSTORC

H ISTOIt Y of the Mexlcau war. Only 10. At the
!, Fraxklix llooR Store.

IT books for the Million. At thetrRU Frixklix Book Store:

IVES of tha Preakleats. Only 41 .SO. At the '

Frank i.ix Book Stork. ' I

f OOD books. Cheap books and plenty of them. At
VJi tne . Franeux Book Stork. ,

THE Widow itedott nay be seen at the
Fbanllix Bimik Stork.

A ."YOUNG HUSBAND can be bad fur TS cents--

at the Fbaxklix Book Stoke.
of the American Revolution. At theHISTORY Fraxklix Book Store.

AM or the above books sold lor easb, butter, eggt.
jtm. cnicKcus. or anruiuig else, iscnu not escented.l
at in r ba.nklix hook ctokb.

STATIONERY!!
FABERS' pencils. Nos. 1,1.5. and 4. At the

Fran e li x Book Store.

QILLlOTra pen. 903, Ac. At the
, Fbaxkmx Book Stobk.

. - - ...
fcTl Ml papr. only S3 a ream. At the

Fbakkux Hook Stos
.

"CXJOLSC'AP paper White and blue. Atthe
A? Fkasklis Book SroBS.

BL'FF envelope. St a thousand. At the
FbaxkUx Book PtoE--

I X K All colors. At the
Fbasklix Rook Smas.

-- All sizes. AttheBLANK Fbanklis Book Stobk.

enterprise L.lne ml Steamers,'
To all points alwve Portland on the Willamette River.
fTlHE EXPRESS ...A. S. Murray.
JL rN ir.Ki'Hise.,....Jt. Jainiesoo,

Will connect as follows:..
Steamer FjraEss leavBi Portland everr M0XDAT

ana r hii. i morn ins, at e n chick, a. at.
The hNTKBrwtsK leavhie Canemah immedhtlelv

the arrival or the urnRxs. ror Corvallis, oa every
MONDAY momine. and FRIDAY momine for Salem.

All Freight for the above line will be receipted for
inroagm Jipply on board bteamers.orathovttj waur boat, 1'ortland.

tar Pacific riiristhta Advocate please copy. 4tf
A New Alrua; Store.

CHOICE lot ef DUriJS. MEDlCrXES.
X. DUV41WIS aad IHIOCERIES are now sell
in, cheap for cah.at llathfirn's.npposite Smith "i

Hook and urug rtire, near the aiv Bbinik.
January 27, 1857. . 46tf

K. a. Baaxra. . wiuox.
Barnnm st Wilson.

ATTORSIES AND COPXSEI.I.ORS AT LAW,
I'artimlnr attention in riven to the

collection of note and accounts, and claims against
government.

Ibmntv uno arrants bought and sold.ar Oftlee over Starker' Store. 4S

AAS. B. BICHABDH, I JXO. MCCBAKEW.
Kaa Francisco. ( Portland, O. T.

Richards si NcCraken.
--tOMMISSION MERCHANTS. andJibbers in Oregoo

Flour, Grain. Produce, Fruit, Pork, Bacon, Lard,
nam, e., c uraers ar ureron trade promptlr at
tended to. Liberal advances niale on consignments. I

-- o. i Nam memo street. below Front, Kan Francisco.
January zt, isoT. Ctf

Food for the Mind.
"tTES we have plenty of K among which are some of
x tne most prominent works, Hyron, SnaKesiieare,

Huff on, Josephus. Moore's, Benton's 30 years. Arthur's
works. Life of Napoleon. "Henry Clay and other great
men; also Fowler and Well's publications, wherein we
are taught how to preserve health bv tractor causes to
effect. Also works on spiritualism, snch as Prof. Hare.
Kdraonds. Talma! ce. Harris, aad A. J. Davis, the star
the ef age--

We also have all Mad of blank Books aad stationery
in reneral. la fact we intend to keen all kinds nf fmml
far far swiW, and intend to. keep posted, and want our
many reader to keep ap with as so be sure and give
ns a call, oae and all, at the sign of the book store, main
street. Oregon City. - HOMER HOLLAND A CO.

uregon city, nee. 7, iitao. . , 40tf

Cash
PA ID for Soldier Bounty Lead Warrants by

C. N. TERRY.

BACON 60 JOOO lbs. wanted by t
COLK ALEXANDER A Co.

USHEL8 of wheat IOjOOO wanted by
COLE ALEXANDER ACo.

i

BLSHKIX of Oats 5,000 wanted by
.. COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

100 good cows wanted by '
Kj j. COLK ALEXANDER Co.

YEARLINGS 200 wanted by - i

COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

TTHIR sale, our entire stock of goods, at price to suit
X' toe purchaser. CUK ALEXANDER A Co.

TTKIR sale, tire best store in Corvallis, apply to
X1 COLE ALEXANDER ft Co.

WANTED, rash, produce, or cattle in exchange for
all kinds, by . .

. tULE ALEXANDER & Co.
; I

ANTED, Id dose cp our bnsiness ia Oregon imuie-- MW diutolv. Those who have accounts against ns I

will nresent tliem for navment.
UOI.K AI.KXAA'JJKIIA CO.

fTX) those who owe ns we say bring on your Wheat
X Oats, Bacon, or cash, and make immediate settle-
ment, COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

10ARSE Salt 20,000 lbs. for sale at 3 cts. per lb. --by
VJ COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

4tOFFEE, Sugar, and Tobacco low atKj . COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

BEST Hickory, for a bit at
COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

Calico and Merrimack Prints, low atBEST COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

BOOTS, Shoes, and clothing low at
COLE ALEXANDER ACo.

GOING to close out by the first of April, or" in afew
after, and we are " bound la tell."

COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

ALL who want good bargains can inquire tbe prices
other store and then fray of .

. .. COLK ALEXANDER A Co.
of

WHEAT received at MaUcr A Co.'s Mill, or at
r COLK ALEXANDER A Co.

WE will pay the highest price in goods for wheat,
COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

4 PAIR of white bed blahketH,elcven quarters wide,
for sale cheap at

COLE ALEXANDER A Co's.
"AIR of white bed blankets, ten Quarter wide.

neaperas uulb aleaasi veu a to .
A PAIR or red bed blankets and 60 pair of blue, for

eX aale low at COLE ALEXANDER A Co's.

Shawls, from 3, to $10. atLADIES' COLE ALEXANDER A Co's.

ACRES Timber Land for sale, inquire of80 COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

plied with samcj i request toe isemocrais oi xientoa
conntv to bold preciof-- t meetings on the 3d Saturday
in March , proximo, for the purpose of sending delegates

. . : i 1. . i .i . t i . f . .
to COttnty tonvcuMuu, im uciu ia. oauiruay in
same month to send delegates to Territorial Convention
to be held at Salem, April 13, 1S57.

51 D.C DADE, Secy.


